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WILLIAM J. BURNS DRIVEN OUT OF MARIETTA 
NOTEO DETECTIVE 

FORCED TO ·SEEK 
REFUGE IN MOTEL 

FROM BIG CROWD 

Mob Surrounded Whitlock 
House, Yelling for Him to 
Come Out, and for a Time 
Violence Was Feared--Thc 
Crowd Quieted by Agree
ment That Burns Get Into 
Autoihobile and Le ave 

' Cobb County at Once. 

I TROUBLE BEGAN WHEN 

BURNS. AND A CITIZEN 

HA VE AN ALTERCATION 

Amidst Jeers and Hoots De
tective Was Bundled Into 
Auto and Started for At
lanta While Eggs Began 
to Fly-Lebon S o u g h t 
Safety in Slieriff's Office 
and Was Spirited Out of 
Marietta. 

Attn.eked by a prominent husine!-.. :i 

man, and threatened by a crowd or 

angry citizens, from whom he sought 
refuge In the Whitlock hotel, 'Villinrn 
J. Burns was rushed from ::llrrrlct (1L to 
Atlanta early last night In an automo
bile to prevent further trouble. Prom
inent citizens, J1owcver, stated that 
they did not belicvo the detective waH 

In any serl.ou~ danger while in the 
Cobb county town. 

His lieutenant, Dan S. Lebon, of :\'cw 
Orlca11s, found safety in tho sheriff's 
ottice In tile courthouse. In the mean
time, a crowd, 200 strong, sur;;;ec\ 
arou11d the ,hotel, nnd tor awhll<:1 there 
were fears for the noted detect! n'" 
safet;'. 

After thirty minutes of disonlo.r, n 
truce was brought about by Ic,·,.J
headed. cltlr.ens of 1\farlettn. Burn~. ce

corted by Judge !'<ewt Morris and 
Thomas M. Brumby, a leading busine:-;A 
man, was bundled into an a.utomoh!k 
and hurried at top speed townrd .\t

lanta. 

EGGS HURLED 
AT AUTO. 

Eggs were hurled at the automoli!lc 
as it whizzed through the town. Sc·•
eral found their mark. One struclt 
Judge :lforrls. Others bombanlcd t!ic 
atmosphc1·c. 

The trip to Atlanta was made ln 
thirty minutes in a White Six machinv, 
driven by :\Ir. Bi·umby, who Is presi<knt 
of the Brumby chair works. Upon 
1·eachlng the city, Burns went Imme
diate!;· to his apartments In the Pied
mont hotel, where a conference wus 
held with Herbert Haas nnd Hcuben n. 
Arnold, attorne:.~s for Leo l<"""rank*s de
fense. Arl'nngements were mnde for 
the freeing of Lehon, who still aought 
t)l\f p:qt\!c.t!on of the· sheri!f's off!ec u11 
in !liurietta. 

At nighttall, Depu(l• Sheriff 'G. :.\f. 
Hicks spirited him through ·a rear en
tran<!e and Into an automobllc, which, 
drl»en by J. P. Shaw, of :\farlctta, ;sped 
him to Atlanta. 

The demonstration ensued from an 
Incident in tho Brumby garage, where 
Burns and Lchon were waiting for tile 
limousine In which tile~· hn!l traYckd 
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-1u :'>fnrictta to he repaired. Tiobert L. 
·:Howell, a substantial citizen or :\{arlct
;ta. >itcppecl · h1to tho· fnu·age and, cateh
·ing sight of Burns, rccogn1':.::d hlm by 
his picture. . ' 

.. You're. Detective Burns, aren't you?" 
ho Is said to have asked. 

BURNS SEEKS 
SAFETY. 

'Dhero was a reply ot some kind. 'fhe 
Pl'esoncc ot lhc tnaclline and its occu
pants bad drawn a crowd to· the front 
or the garage; which ls near the busi
ness sectipn of :Vfarletta. At the reply, 
heated words followed. Howell, ac
«or<ling· to witnesses. strucl< nt the fa

mous sleuth· und his blow lri.nclcd, 
Cries and 'shouts came from t1lo 

crowd. In a twinkling. Burns darted 
from the garage, th rough the gathering, 
of men and down the street toward the 
hotel. He reached the building in a• 
!ew strides. It was about a bloc!\'. 
away. Leaping through the doorway, 
he sought refuge in a room. 

The crowd-or, at least, most of lt
Collowed Burns. Lehon, in the mean
while, found safet;i.' ~lthln the shelter 
of the sheriff's office In tlie courthouse, 
only a ,block or so aw·ay, with a num
ber or trusty deputies on hand. 

f,oud and boisterous cries of "LYnch 
him!" Shoot him!" ~·:uob him!" arose 
from the gathering around the \\'hit
lock hotel. 

A number of more level-hemled citl-
1 zens, Including Mayor E. T. Dobbs, 
, Deputy Sherif( Hicks, Judge Newt 
I :Morris and :\fr. ~rumby, went into, the 

room to which Burns had !led. 'Ihey 
assured him that they would protect 
him. Mayor Dobbs stepped upon the 
porch of the hotel and made a short 
talk to the mob, rebul{!ng the men and 
askin:t them to disperse. 

COMPROMISE 
~TTGGESTED. 

But the crowd seemed to grow more 
demonstrutlvc. ,So Judge Morris sle)l
ped before the crowd. He asked that 
a comp1·omlse of some ldncl be ar
ranged, and suggested that he bring 
Burns out and have him. lea\·e the 
.:ountv at once. 

'!'his met approY.al1 There were still 
jeers and howls i>r· derlsl.on, -however. 
1,:scorted by'' the "mayor, sheriff, depu
ties and .Judge Morris, Burns emerged I 
from the hotel toward the automob!le 
of lllr. Brumby, -n;hich had. rolled up to 
the sldewallt and was chugglrig and 
ready for travel. Burns jumped iyi., 
the gear was thrown in and the ma
chine started with a snort. 

Its explosions were drowned by the 
cries al).d .ho.w1s :of· the_ moq., As fast 
as possible the machine sped away 
from the scene .. From the midst. of 
the crowd a white,' oval-shaped ,object 
flashed Into the air. It whizzed and 
splashed against a tree some distance 
aw'a;\'. An 'oily yellow coursed over 
the !Jarlt where it had landed. 

Anothe1· white object traveled 
through the air. It landed on the back 
of the machine. Otlle1· similar objects 
flew in itl1c ~lrccllon o! the a9~oi" , ~O,Oll' 
~the air was full of them. The ca.r's ocdu~ 
pants ducl<cd low. Judge 1\Iorrls, how
ever, was nqt so 1·ortu,nate as 91e oth~r 
occupants 'Of the car, .. and .one egg 
struclt hini. He was the on~y one hit. 

CROWD GOES 
TO COURTHOUSE. 

The mob· then made its wa~· to the 
courthouse, wherE_> Leh!'.'11; bided . his 
time. It was not so demonstrative 

there, however. as It had been In !ront 
of the hotel. Cries and jeers and cat
calls filled the air, but no manifesta
tion of vicious fotentions were evi
den~. 

As soon as it was learned that 
Lehon's get-away had been aecom
,pllshed, the m0<b dispersed. It was 
composed of men from all sections of 
Coll'b c<>unty, who had come Into Mari
etta to vote at the county primary 
that was held Friday. 

Sherill' Hicks told a repo!'ter Cor The 
Constitution over long-distance last 
night that, no arrests bad .been made,: 
and that none ·Would •be made. No ac
tion will be taken against Howell. 

A reporter called at the Piedmont 
last night ln effort to see Burns and 
get his version of the experience. 

BURNS' 
STATEMENT. 

T!e stated that he and Lehon had 
gone to ;\larietta en route to Cedar
town, where thoy were to meet a pros
·1iective witness In the Frank case. 
'l'he~· were riding in a taxicab-limou
sine, which broke down ln Marietta. 
The~· vrnrc havh1g it repaired In Brum
by's garage when the altercation oc
curred between Burns and Howell. 

"I am none the worse (or lt,n Burns 
·Sa.id over the Phone. "It was only a 
mild affair. 'l'hls man Howell struck 
at me, and I walked 011 to the hotel 
to a\'Oid trouble. A Cl'frWd Of a few 
men followed me and created a kind 
of a demonstration In front of the 
building. 

·"\Y·hen · the car droye up, I walked 
out to It, and we drove back to At
lanta. It W!l1l all caused •by this at
tacl{ o! Howell. He seemed to ·be look
ing for trouible, and, when I saw what 
·was Impending, I wall{ed away to 
avoid It." 

Burns said that 'he would remain In 
Atlanta. until he ·had ruppearcd before 
Judge Hill. Then, he. stated, he will go 
to Oklahoma 'to testify, before the 
cou!'ts there In the case In w.hich he Is 
a witness,, He notified them last night 
that he would not 'be able to -0ome until 
after Tuesda~-. 

"I'll return, 'howe\•er," he sal<I, "Im
.mediately 1 have llnished mY testi
mony, which will oocupy no more than 
two days-possibly much less." 

l\far!etta ls -the .birthplace of l\Iary 
Phn,gan. Feeling has"been at high p~tcl1 
.In the"•Place ever. sh1ce the murder: Her 
1body ·lies In the quiet little g1•ayeyard 
·beneath a mouml, over w·hleb a monu. 
ment wilL'soon be erected. 

No statement could •be ~tad from 
Howell last nlg'ht. as lie could not be 
reached O\'er long-dlstunee •telephone, 
The automo'bile in which Burns an<I 
Lehon ·traYeled to 'Marietta was return
ed to Atlanta last night by the chauf
feur, w·ho is connected wlt·h an Atlanto 
taxlca!b concern. 


